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Ail communications ehould b. addreased te
tii. Office, 124 Bay Strcet.

Car colurnun are open fer the discusasion of
&Ul questions affecting 1h. working chaues.

Ail communications should b. aceompanied
by the namues of the writers, not necessarily
for publication, but as a guaraniee of good
tit,.

W. wielu ilte L e distinctly understood that
vo do mot héla oureelves responsible for th.
opinions of correspondants.

WILLIAMS, SLEETU & MÂcMILLAN,
124 BAY MMER.

Mfeetings of Unions,
TOR ON TO.

1Iedietr are 7heUdin ihe Trades'.Assemblyt Hall,
Ki&ng uiree towest, in ihefoiloicing order.

biacinista and Blacksmiths, lai and 3rd Mon-
days.

PainIerslotiana 3rd Monday.
Talons, 2nd and 4th Menday.
Cispins, (159), every Tuesday.
Oerman Bonevolent Society, lot Tuesday.
àmalgamatedCarpenters, altenaisWednca'ys.
Cigarmakers, 2nd and 4th Wednesday.
Ir6n Moulders, every Thuraday.
Trades' Asaembly, lst and Srd Friday.
Ertcklâyens ana Maaons, lI sad 3rci Friday.
Oboe Cutters, 2nd and 4th Friday.
Osopera, 2nad and 4th Priday.
Irinlers, lui Satunday.
Ukers, evsry 2nd Satnrday.

ThceÀxalgamatcd Society ef Engineers, &.,
mieets ia Foy's Hall, corner of York and
Richmnond st., on the 2ad and 4th Friday.

The. H4ckmenn'IUnion meota la the Temnper.
face Hall, on 1he let Monday.

The. Friendil' Socieiy cf Carpenters and Jon-
ena meets in th. Tempeance Hall, Temper-
sncs atreet, an the let Fiday.

K. O. S. C., No. 315, meeta ith. Temperance
Hall every alternato Tuesday.

Jlectin7go are held intk Ie Mecitaniac' Hall,
(Rowe's Blocl,) Rideau etireet, in the follote-
*g order.

Pree-stonc Cuitera, let aud 3rd Tuèsday
Uime-tone Cutters, let snd 3rd Wednesdsy.
KMODes and Bricklayers, latand3rd Tburaday.
Trdes' Counneil, let Fniday.
Priniers, let Satnrday.
Tailors, 2nd and 4th Weduesday.
Uarneamakers, 4th Menday.

HAMILTON.
A&mabgamated Carpenters meets in Club Homs,

Jemu .Street, alternate, Thnrsdays.
Ir6u Meuldera' Union, No. 26, avery Mogndby,

at their hall, Rébecca streei.
Machiniste' and Biackamithi' Union, evey,

Tuesday ovening, ai Iren Moulciera' Hall.

L ON DON.
Amdsguunt.d Carpenhers meets in Tmprane

Hall, Hall1 Richmond Street, alternte Tues.
deys.

'ST. CA T H ARIN ES.

.Weetinpsarc Held in the l2'mperance Ha14 t
StA.foffowMig order.

IL . S. o., let Monday.
Waod, 2ud Monday.
I>yoqmrphical Union, No. 14î, 2ncl Tuneay.
Ôiepon4, 3rd Tueaday. *- - -

* liniers, lust Thnraday cf every month.

Amalgamaied Carpenters and Joinans, alter-
* ,mate Wedneadays, at Caledonia Hall.
Sldng, 1mat Fiday of every mentin th,

Forator's Hall.

Umus. LAwSEWrLI>BuRoTHna, Newsdealers,
Ma. 8 Maret aquare, Hamnilton. are ianta

TO CITY SUBSORIBERS.

City aUbacrlben, net roeiving their P'ape
vegduly, vii oblige the. preprietors by givlng
mtieet isncb lnregulaiiy ai the Ofce, 124
Bay trot.

TORONTO, TRURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1874.

COMPLAINTS.

We have received esoeral complaints
from soea of our St. Catharines suh-
seioers as to the ir"eguiarity et receiv-
ing their papers. We can only say that
they are mailed regularly every weok,
and as they are tied in percale there la
ne renson why ail the papers should net
be ready for delivery on the anme day.
We hope the Postmaster at St. Cathar-
incs will kîndly lok inte îLhe mattar,
su that ail future aunoyances of thisi
kind may bc uvoided.

ENCOURAGE HOME LNDUST RY.

We are plea8ed te sec that those wboj
are, the most deeply interested in the1
deveiopment of onr own resources, freinm
ont castern teourn western confines, are1
being arousad te a sensa of the neces.
sity for thle adoption of ai aystem of
protection that will discriminate in favor9
of articles tint nay bc manufactured
from raw mataniai thnt abouods withia
our borders.

We eaid, we were pleased te sece tosa
who have boee too long laying upon
t.heir onrs, up and doing; and the
meetings of the leading manufacturer.%
in ail our industrial centres cannot fail
te have their effect on the powcrs that b.
and force them te adopt semne meanres
wbereby a larger share of the Wants cf
our people may bc snpplied by the
laborar whe toils upon onr own soil.*j

The true prosperity of any country
depends upon the nearness with which
the consumer and producer eau ba
brougit together, aud ne country ean
ever ba great or prosperous te the extent
it should bc, whila it grows the neces-
saries of lite te bac cnsumad by men
who are making the iron, for instance,
they require, tbree thousand miles away.
Then, if anyting that we could do,
would strengthon the position of tioso
who are at present agitating the publie
mind upon this, mry important subject,
fi would ha gladly done; for we live in
hopes yet te see tifs country what it
may and siould be-self.austtsfning in
every respect, and independent of anýr
and every country, with a fleeming in-
dustrini population of our ewn, devel-
oping our own ample raseuroes, and
enjoying the fruits cf our own industry,
unvictimfzad by the Lest of ziddle-men
that new pertain between the producers
and consumera of distnntiands.

THE WOMEN4'S CRUSADE.

The "Women'is Tompeanoe Cru.
sade," s it Las been fnot inaptly termed,
continuas te bc ns rigcirouiàly prosecuted
now asaat us conception. TheA .meri-
can wemen have long enjoyed a reputa.
tien for strength cf mimd, and certainly
tLey are beuring'eut thoir fame now 'with
remarkable vigor. Their "whisky war"
is ne ahild's play; it is serions work

.m.-favor of a. causa ,,vMeih -has-ptrod-6
.8 i 8!7iîuts. Lt is affirmed that ln

those toýwns and villages Where tie
agitations bava bean promîneut, the
liquor traffic bas. very lawgely docreascd;
and many contend thabt the pregent
inevement wil Lhava a basting influence
upon the liquor traffle.

Whbile we hearti)y aympatbize with
temperance promnoters generally, and
their admirable cause, we cannet, how-
ever. heip but qiuestion viietier the

Mm

ti
iclieve ' uture results v101 Provo that the objeet of forming a opcisl alliance0
hfe promnoters cf the Englisi temper. betwee u autria sund Hungary snd 8
iuco movement are viser un their gener- ]Ruasia, excluding Prussia, in a seuse
ation tien -tie temperauca women of more or less hostile te ihe last Power. t
te Western States. The dcai$m of lie Those are ali pure chimleras. The. Km-v
frmer le the establiehment of vhit ~parer Alexander, politically and par -
callod IlPeeple's cafos," aud reapacting soually connected witi lie Emperor
hora an Englisi paper sys: ilTho William, would net ha a party ho ýany

mmrm, comfortablc, bigt places sug- esich influence, aud tha Emparer Fraucisa
gemtec, where temperanee refroshments joseph la kuown te ha tee circumapeett
of the hast kind may ha seld, viiere a a Soyarign, and far tee sbrewd, te ven.t
ma may anjey Lis pipe uniampered by turc upon sncb an attempu, ruaning as
puritauical straigbtlacing, wiii de much it wero betwean two rocks. Moreover,
towrds stopping the onward march cf thoso vie fancicd tiat tioy rperceived
Engiand's greatest vice. Te begin with fa tho St. Petersburg interview lie
-open museums, froe places of amuse- starting-point for a new anti-Prussiae
ment sud instruction, where lie work- policy on tie part of the.Austro.Hun-1
mana May passa bis spara icur or haîf- gansan Govern meut eomplotely overioit
bour, instead of boing obiigad te turn thea engin cfthie uudcrsitanding, aud1
nte a publichouse, if ho wants te hava vint passed betwecn the thre Semer-
a rest *snd a smoke, wili do muai aigne and their Miinisters duriug snd
owardsanchiaving tic result at vieh since liair interview at Berlin. Lt wasT

111 reformera aim. At present the thie Prussian Cabinet wiici, from ils
avernparlor is the workma's, sud ieadquarters at Vorsailles toitheia
especiaily.tha uamarried workiman's, first stepa te bring about an under-t
nly resource; it la bis able escape frein standing vith Autria-en under8tand-a

the stracts ; on bis ona Weekly holiday, ing wiich, from tiat tume, bas centin-
t contitutes ]hie oea amusement alld ued te develop sud strengihen itscif ;
recreation. We are certain tint if and it vas, again, tia aname Cabinetc
omeîhiig more inviting lianathe tnp. wiichiupon tic occaion cf the Berlin
rol wore open te hum on Sundaye, ho interview, became lb. intermediary1
ivould avail himself cf its benefits te batween tie Emperor Francis Joseph
te obvions improvanuent cf ie morale and the Czar, sud usedfis efforts lu
and icalth. aver of raproachm ent botween thie

Courts cf St. Petersburg and Vienna ast
TEE THREE EMtPIRES. muai as the interest cf their frieudly1

The aspect of affaire on tic continent neig,hborsiip as lu view of tic affairad
of Etarope would appear te ha anytîing of Turkey. And to-day, fan freum bcingc
but satiefnEflory, judging fnom thie ne- pposed te the ievshs of the ]ýerlin
counts whic reanchc us from lime te Cabinet, the. visit cf the Austrian Ena-q
time. As touciing upon thie existing parer te St.. Petersburg becomes ianfis
relations betvean Austnia, Russin, and polihical ciamacter tie consequence and I
Geimany, the following article is col. cenipleunent of provieus negotistionst
lated from paragraphe fumisied îb' tiase and discussions. Tic new relations
wie are repnasented as being in psi between tie tince Cabinets, sndthie
ion te Ilknow wherof ticy nffirm " :-ncessities wiieli resuit from thie change
Europe le boing involved ia ncn of in their reciprocal positions, have sug.

biose grant criais wiici transform thie gested -to tiem thie projeai of preparing1
pasisudvhib opn lesocety f tcasd attampting a solution cf the Turk-

pesft day new perspectives. The i la i question. A great change of influ-
bye wars in the firstinlstance brougît eneceand action fa there offerad te their
disaBter 'and ruin; subsequently we common understanding. Tic--exuber-
have sean positions talten and bast; 'lut energy wiici porvades Central
t-day thie presaut fa undersîood sud Europe may find cmploymant ia tifs
tha future la pnrtially seau. Evarywiere part cf tic worid; lie excescf strangth
ima is carrying away tiosa vie would whiiei f manifestin utic people of thie

rasist tic vont of thie age. ILis' North and East of tie Continent may
cuurent se rapid and so irnesistible tint ba made available in thos countries
tiosa wio batlle against it mosi vigor. br toghbsbcm xase
ously find hmsle insensîbiy earricd or* dormant, wicra populations ar0
away furtier frets hie shore thayr desire lsnguishiog,. and vhera tic vihsity ofi
Le nenci, and are quite astonished ~te ch human race is e bcomiag exhausted.1
perceiv thie rond tîey have fuvolun. The threa Cabinets ne louger indulge
tariiy travebbad. The Ravolution cf in flase hopes; tiay know tintt hiy
1789, which in France iad ah firet wiiinet reform thie Ottoman Empire,
ripencd ia men's minde, has glace pre- sud vill net onder fia regulan sud«
sonted ihqecf in facts. Xi vas said tint living clament of European order. The1
aftar liai, greai oulburst cf thea publie polioy of patient presarvation aud ofi
mimd tiare wouldbd haenepence for preservation ah any price in respect of
Eureopo. But social questions ara coma- tint empire ne longer rules ina hei
plax. Questions of internai poîicy are coucils-its lime bas gene by. The

elosly onnetedvii quetios ~three unibed Cabinets will ne longer
foneign, poliiy. Everything la aenneoted opposathie Christian populations whioh
ia tih e rd, aud always oae Lad resta May courag.ously athempt te enfran,-
upou anotiier. The generai balance of. ehise themeelves, aud they will renderi
power Las becoine ehanged by reason of substantial nid te thair partial and
thic late wars. The Ar-opagus of uit natural movemeuts, viai may tend le
balance of power bas bot 2 sbift.od froam terdeieaje o .baia u
tic West te ticeHaut, and it is ili th impotence. Tiheflu-et step -on tint road
bands of the. tirea preatllorthern Gev- vill b. thce mancipahion of Roumania
ernments, ieh have uidentakan te sud Servis from thie suzerint3r of the

dea wii i. Fanc le~n shte >fPoute. Afterwards wvill coma the turn
~eliichti~sfomnaiuaaud'oliberut d rioality have èn'op ee o

r-erganization, vhich unfortanately lbryadnaiaat av ogbc
doa ot prmt i fr ie omntte crusied by harsi oppression. Ona

resuma Its placealu tie couneil of great synsptonucf th.em. ewPlioy O etho Irea
l'owoî e and te conîmnet for its Owu Povens is tint ticy repounce, un respect
pRfety alliances abread. As ho tic of tié Mussulman venld, thie tradition

cfthe Empro. Alexander, and thît
Sovereign raises his glass in Jionor of'
(Queen Victoria, whiio the Russian
troopu and agents are continuaily ad-
v'ancing nearer towards the frontiei.s of
India, and ihe Mnglish Engineer officer&
are engaged in fortifying the pass of
Alti Shahar, whieoh leads jute the Rtua-

ien portion of Â*ghanistan, in order
te prevent the Rusiana from advancing
tewards Cashmere and Western China.

CANADIAN LAI3OR UNION.

Encouraging- news continue te rcach,
us from the Executive of the Canaditu
Labor Ur-ion. We are informed t1lat
two more applications for Charters
bave been received, tho at oe being
from the Lime-atone Cuttars of Ottawa.

It is gratifyving te know that the.
ivorinigmen of this Dominion are be-
ginning te ,realise the importance of
u.niting togcthor for tho purpose, of pro-
tacting and advancing thair interestà;
and as we know that the objeot of the
C. L. U'. are good and worthy of sup-ý
port, we loik te sec its completo suc.
cess at a net far distant day.

NEW PAINTERS' UNION, OTTAWA.

The Painters of Ottawa City held a
meeting on Friday, March 20th, for
the purpose of organizing a Union. Mr.
D. Robertson, occupied the chair, and
delivered a very interasting addreas
on the benafits of unionism. After
the meeting had been¶'urther addressed,1
quite a number enroiied their names as
membors, and the oficers of the nèw
union were then clocted for the ensuing.
term.

THE BENGAL FAINER.

The ]3cngal Famino appears te ha
rapidly p)assing front a tbing appre-
lendcd into a real and dreadful calamity.
It is saîd that this may bc dàted as a
faot from the baginning of February.
The English Government, it is true,
took active measures of preenution; but
now that the testing poriiqd is approach-
ing, it remains te ba seen whethoî' thée
measures are adaqunte te the grave ne-
eessities of the case.

THE 111IE-PRESSIBLE CONFLICI.

There is enirrepressible, confliitwhiech
is as eld as history. It is the war bc-
tween enlightenment., civilization, and
progress on the one aide, aud prejudices,
traditions and formulas on the other..
It is theold battie that was fought.in
:Rome when justiue triumphed with the
trîbunate, and in modern times w heu
it triumphed with the French Rovolti-
tien. It is the effort that humanity is
making te free itself from the shack-les
of every kind of oppression, be it in the
ame ef king> pricet, or capitalilit, asud
çonsvious of its dignity te take tlt*à
higli position- which the God of natur.ý
latended. it te occupy. In this etruggt-6
there are ringed on one sida the milliqi.
-the. sons and daughters of toil ; à4>
the other side, are the fow, th o sous qi
the daugliters of eanse and elega
The millions of weary drudgos
@triving te get up; the rapresentat
of easeaudel~ge aetying e Bt'

g1. tbem-leep thom down. The
are fearful ;-on the one aide isfa ý
sud on thaothor poverty. The enýmy
is locked in triple pistes of steel, erkl in
entrenched behind the customis"d
oreeds of enturies. Their watchvýord


